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r Japanese Catholics 
Made Homeless 
By Severe Floods 

W.CW.C, NXwV VICE) 
Tokyo — Hundred! of Catholic* were rendered homeless 

and extensive damage caused to church properties when 
flood waters, fed by seven days of torrential rains, swept 
over Japan's southern island of Kyushu. Reports continuing 
to reach Fukuoka, the island's largest city, placed the number 
of dead, injured, or missing at over 2,000 and homes damaged 
or destroyed »t 350,000. 

It was announced that Bishop 
Dominic Fukahori of Fukuoka, 
whose diocese w u almost com
pletely, inundated, had formed a 
relief carnxnlttee to assiit victims 
of the. flood*, tentatively estimat
ed at 700,000. American Army per
sonnel- -were -already working 
heroically to alleviate the dis
tress, and. 5,000 one-pound bags 
of floor and sugar had been dis
tributed to the needy from U. & 
Army supplies. » 

Meanwhile, ' a cabled message 
of sympathy and a donation to-

Pop« Studs Dotution 
To Jap Flood Victim* 

Toeye—(NC)-Hls Holiness 
Pope PfusXT*. has eeht 15,000 
for the rebaf of •detfrns ren
dered homtleea by the floods 
which ^csased- much lose of. 
llfe^ihd wldeepteed havoc in 
Japan"*"' southern -Island of 
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age flooded to the second floor. 
Kurume, In the southern part of 
the Fukuoka Prefecture, suffered 
a similar fate when 80 per cent 
of the Catholic homes wi 
flooded and 20 per cent totally 
destroyed. In Kokurs, the church 
was flooded almost to the ceiling. 

No damage was reported in 
Fukuoka city, where Btehop IU 
kahorl resides, and there was no 
news of any loss of life among 
missionaries in the flooded areas. 
However, word was still being 
awaited from flooded areas, 
notably Juamoto, in which the 
Columben Fathers, the Francis
can Missionaries of Mary, the 
Sisters of the Infant Jems of 
Chauffalllee, and the Sisters of 
St Paul of Chartres are working. 

A priest and a group ef cate
chumens were reported to have 
had a miraculous escape at Mejl 
City during the height e l the 
floods. 

rata. 
Father Emfle Kauget, ef the 
Paris Foreign Mission Society, 
had his usual attendance ef 100 
Catholics and 25 catechunoea at 
the 9 o'clock Sunday Mass. When 
the Mass was ever, the eatsehu-
mens adjourned es usual to the 
rectory for a rstecl 
However, with the rata letting 
worse, and as the etnxrea and 
rectory nestle at the ease sC a 
hm known for tojsndehdas. ft 
was decided to return to the 
church to offer pi ay a n toe Di 
visa protection. 

t h e place where the priest and 
the catechumens chose to pray 
the Rosary win the church porch, 
which forms the base of a can' 
crete tower, the strongest part of 
the structure. Some tea auhutes 
later, the mountainside slipped, 
wiping away the body ef the 
church and hundreds e f dwell 
tags. When the reel 

eaurch fewer w i s fcttssTte 
be the only building left stand 
tag. 

POPE RXCHVES Church Urged 
To Alter Tactics 
In India 

_ New Delhi, India — W e l l -
r grounded workers' movements 

are the only solution to the ap
palling poverty of the Indian 
workers. 

Many Interested In halting com
munism in India are preaching 
only a sterile anti-conununtsm, 
without the problems on which 
communism thrives. 

The Church should change her 
-entire missionary concept of In 
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New-Type Auto Club Helps 
Handicapped Get To Mass 

Silver Spring;, Bid. — (NC) — A student for the priest
hood at the House of Studies of the Missionary Servants of 
the Most Holy Trinity here has come up with the idea of a 
nation-wide automobile dob to assist the agrod, crippled and 
other handicapped to ret to Church. 

Brother Cohnan Nolan, M.S.SS.T., who hails from Brook
lyn, N.Y., even has a same for the organization — the St 
Christopher Automobile Club. 

He discussed the ides with Father Gilbert .Hay,! 
M-S.SS.T., minion procurator, and it wu decided to put it 
into action. 

There) would be no does or meetings of club members 
•justs volontary effort on the part of automobile owners i 

to drive aged, crippled and other neighbors who otherwise' 
would be unable to attend, to Mass and other church services. 

Jesuit School Optni 
Industrial Institute 
Calcutta, India—(NO—St 

Xavier'i University here has 
opened an Institute of Labor 
and Industrial Relations. 

The Institute, w i t h the 
motto "Knowledge for Ac
tion." will train labor leaders 
wtth a view to obtaining bet
ter conditions for workers and 
greater efficiency In then-
work. 

There are no tuition fees. 
Classes take place in the eve
ning since they are primarily 
intended for working people. 
Lectures are held three tunes 
a week and the full course 
leading to a diploma lasta two 
yean. 

Pope Skullcaps 
Survive Crash 
See Paulo, •raall —(NO -

Virtually everything was left 
eaarred—Inclodint; tar bodies 
ef It passengers and seven 
craw saeenbers — when a Lon-
eaa • Buenos Aire* airliner 
ieasasl sad burned here. Bat 
In the wreckage were two 
Items unscathed; two anc-
ehettl (skullcaps) worn by 
BOs Holiness Pope Pius XII, 
which the Holy Father had 
apparently given someone as 
a souvenir of an audience. 

With the skullcaps w e n 
feaad two documents, stating 
at Italian: The white alrall* 
eaa, aeeompsaytag this note, 
was ased by IDs Holiness 
Peps Plus XH, happily reign-
• g . " 

Vatican Lists 
Native Bishops 
In Africa, Asia 

Church Still Gains 
As Reds In Poland 
Step Up Persecution 
Munich, Gemsny-(NC)—During the past 12 months, the 

tempo of anti-religious persecution has been stepped up con
siderably'in Communist Poland. But the more the Reds have 
tightened the screws on the Catholic Church, the more has 
her influence and prestige grown. 

Shadows of martyrdom may bej — 

RUN1TS - - - Oyster Bar & Steak House 

I TS MUD'S STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
THAT MAKES THIS, ROCHESTER'S 
MOST POPULAR RESTAURANT. 
Delight your friends and family with o treat at 
RUND'S. Snacks, dinner or cocktails. 

SHAD ROE -
With Item strips ef Cstt*&«n Bacom 

Louisiana Jumbo FROG LEGS 

Soft Shell CRABS 
Tender, succulent end sweet 

dla to come to grips with the 
real problems of the people. 

These are the chief observa
tions contained in a report by 
Msgr. Joseph Cardljn. founder 
and chaplain general of the 
Young Christian Workers, and 
forwarded to the Catholic author-
itlea in India. 

AS AX "efncaetoua and benefi-
dent solution" to the problem of 
working dais poverty, atsgr. 
Cardljn pleaded for "authentic: 
workers' unions'*—unions "eap-

lable of studying workers' prob-
| lems. of enlightening and insplr-
' lng their brethera and of enliven
ing the working class move-

I ment." 
' Re criticized the domination of 
workers' syndicates in India by 
politicians and Intellectuals. What 
the labor movement In India 
lacks most the 70-year -old inter
nationally known priest declared. 
la workers* unions which ere 
"capable, Just disinterested, to-! 
tally dedicated to the interests o t | 
the workers with due regard to 
the common good of the nation." 

- (RNS) — Eighty-
seven Roman Catholic bishops In 
Africa, Asia and Indonesia are 
natives of the lands In which 
they serve, according to a Vati
can Radio broadcast heard here. 

The report also said that &232 
native priests are serving In vari
ous Catholic missions throughout 
the world. 

The total of native bishops 
was broken down as follows: 
eight in Africa, three in Ceyion, 
29 in China, three, m Korea, one 
In. Formosa, nine in Japan. 97 
in India, three In Indonesia, ens 
to Thailand and seven In Indo
china. 

Later in the same report, the 
Vatican Radio said there are now 
more than 21.000,000 Catholics 
In East and West Germany, or 
approximately 43 per cent of the 
combined populations of the two 
sonea, with the heaviest concen
tration of Catholics in the state 
of North Rhlne-Westphalla. 

Included In this total, the re
port said, are some 14,000 Hun
garian Catholics living m West 
Germany whose spiritual needi 
are being served by 21 Hungarian 
priests. 

every form of Red persuasion, 
but to link them in a spiritual 
oneness with them, While the 
Communists wield weapon! of 
fear and terror, the Church 
weges another kind of offen
sive — an offensive of spiritual 
penetration and Influence to hold 
back and eventually defeat the 
enemies of God and rellgloit 

o 

Federal Agency 
Grants Loans 
To Universities 

looming over the faithful of this 
great Catholic land, but there is 
every sign that they are pre 
pared to stand staunchly by the 
Church in whatever crisis msy 
develop. 

This expectation la strengthen 
ed by stories told by those who 
have managed to escape from 
the slave state into which mod
ern Poland has been converted. 
In the eyes of these sscapeea, 
the Number 1 symbol of Polish 
Catholic steadfastness and 'cour
age la His Eminence Stefan Car
dinal Wyszynskl, the compar
atively youthful Primate, who so 
far has been able to keep the 
Church from a head-on clash 
wtth the Warsaw regime. 
' THE ATTACHMENT of the 
people to their Primate Is truly 
Impressive. An expert on the 
Communist mentality, he is well 
aware of the deienselesaneaa and* 
isolation of Poland's Catholics. 
He has been careful to avoid giv
ing the government an excuse 
for depriving the Church of her 
remaining few Ubertlss. Never
theless he has warned: "So far 
the Polish people have^pald for 
their fidelity to the Vatican with 
tears. But a moment may come 
when they will have to pay for 
It with their blood." 

If and when the time ef blood
shed comes, Cardinal Wyssynakl 
will be ready himself to follow 
In the footsteps of two other Iron 
C u r t s l n Cardinals, Cardinals 
Mlndszenty and Stepinae. Al- *t Bonaventurs Untventty, St. 
ready seven Polish BUhope have Bonsventure, N. T, was granted 
been "deposed." and a thousand a gl,72S,000 loan to construct a 
priests Jailed or executed. How- dormitory to house 50O men 
ever, the longer the seemingly The University of Detroit waa 
inevitable la postponed, the bet- granted a $900,000 loan to be 
ter. The interval will serve to|u«ed with $131,772 of Its -own 
prepare the Polish Catholics for|runds to build a dormitory for 
the catacombs and to unite them 316 men students, 
still more closely with their' DUQUESNK University, Pitta* 
B^hoP8- burgh, Ps, wu gjranted a 

There la no doubt that the, $1,000,000 loan to be used with 
Bishops' example and leadership $200,000 of Its own hands for a 
have helped to create among the! dormitory for 293 women stu-
people not orfy a resistance to dents. 

Wsealagtoa - (NC) -
totaling $6,013,000 for eonstrue-
tlon of dormitories s t five Cath
olic universities are among a 
number Just approved by the 
U.S. Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. 

O I O I S I T O V X UfesV 
esrsity hare wu green a leaa 
of $1088,000 to be used with 
$162,000 of its own funds for a 
dormitory to house 294 women 
s t u d e n t s , primarily student 
nurses, and 18 faculty Bembere. 

Loyola University. Chisago, 
w u granted a loan eg mOO.000 
to be used with 824,000 ef Its 
owa funds to build Its first dorm
itory, to house 839 

48 Sooth Ave. 

Broiled Staffed LOBSTER 

LOBSTER, SHRIMP or CRAB MEAT 
. A U fieuburgb 

CRAB MEAT Ai Gratis 
- trnb Picked Creb-mtei 

Broiled Fresh LAKE TROUT 

Breilei1 GeerpM Bay WHITE FISH 

fTlESH FLORIDA POMPANO 

REP SNAPPER FILLETS 

Fretk Prosed Retst L I. DOCK 

Seec'd DeLne Store Diner 

111 snd they're born leaders when It comes ts) 

gracing cold-cut plates or providing the fillings 

for luscious eenderlches! Arpeako Baked Leaves sren't "run-of-the-mill" by 

any means I t I they're moist, tender, rangy-tasting meat losves, made fresh 

each day l a ssussngo kitchens ss spotless es your own t : : and you can bet 

year bottom dollar they're pure end wholesome, because they're made under 

strict U. & Government Inspection I Try them today : : : you'll enjoy the 

nourishing goodness of Arpeako Baked Loaves I 

A1IFEAKO Tenderized PICMICS! 
There an snUt assy ways to beat the high coat of living and at the tarn* 
new. te serve sad eet'.tasty, nutritious mealil These Arpeako Tenderlted 
Cleats* art Jus* one example... they're lean, Joiey, delieiouercaey on the appe
tite and ea Use budget, too. Try oo* soon liar a nourishing, economical meal! 
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LOAVES 
umcmtmr LOAF MMIEVTS) I*A* sA^inr I*A* 
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